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Phase changes between amorphous and crystallized states were induced by laser irradiation with
nanosecond pulses in GexTey films grown by metal organic chemical vapor deposition. The different
phases were obtained by adjusting the pulse energy and could be distinguished by their different
optical reflectivities. The corresponding structural changes were studied by Raman spectroscopy,
showing marked differences for the two phases. A clear correlation is found between optical
reflectivity levels, crystallographic state and the evolution of Ge–Ge, Te–Te, and Ge–Te Raman
bands. © 2009 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3075906
I. INTRODUCTION
Chalcogenide materials based on Ge, Sb, and Te have
been implemented in optical storage technology for decades
and are now under evaluation for the next generation of non-
volatile memory devices.1,2 Actually, the fast phase change
between amorphous and crystallized states of these materials,
which is associated with the variation of the electrical resis-
tivity by several orders of magnitude,3 can be induced by
ultrafast optical or electrical pulses. So far, these materials
have been deposited by rf-magnetron sputtering, an aniso-
tropic deposition technique, which is not conformal enough
for fabricating high aspect ratio structures for next generation
of phase change memory devices. Metal organic chemical
vapor deposition MOCVD is under investigation as a
promising route for obtaining such structures.4–11 Thus, the
understanding of the structural evolution at the microscale
upon phase change is a key point to optimize memories
based on phase change materials.
Among several experimental techniques that can follow
the variation of the electronic structure and chemical bond-
ing taking place during the phase transition, namely x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy XPS,12 spectroscopic
ellipsometry,13 and extended x-ray absorption fine structure
EXAFS,14,15 micro-Raman spectroscopy has the advantage
of being a local technique that can, in principle, capture the
vibration of interatomic bonds occurring in the course of the
phase transition. This technique has been recently applied to
the study of chalcogenide materials,16,17 including the in situ
monitoring of phase transitions in Ge–Te–Si alloys.18
In this paper, we study the structural properties of
GexTey films grown by MOCVD on Si /SiO2 substrates upon
laser-induced phase change. We demonstrate phase change
by pulsed laser irradiation and we follow the induced struc-
tural changes by Raman spectroscopy, relating them to dif-
ferent reflectivity levels.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Ge0.79Te1.00 thin films 30 nm have been grown on SiO2
40 nm/Si100 substrates by MOCVD using pulsed liquid
injection/flash evaporation principle of precursor
microdoses.19 GeNMe24 and TeiPr2 solutions in toluene
were used as precursors and nitrogen as a carrier gas.
Pulsed laser irradiation was performed on the as-grown
GexTey films in order to induce local phase changes. The
laser used was a Q-switched Ti:sapphire laser operating at
800 nm wavelength with a pulse duration of 8 ns. The
s-polarized Gaussian beam was focused onto the sample at
an angle of incidence of 54° to an elliptical spot size of
10059 m2 1 /e2 intensity diameter.20 The induced
phase change was observed in situ with an optical micro-
scope composed of a long working distance objective lens
numerical aperture, NA=0.42 and a tube lens in a configu-
ration along the normal to the sample surface. Illumination
was provided by a light emitting diode and the magnified
images 20 were recorded by a 12-bit charge coupled de-
vice camera. A quantitative analysis of the reflectivity change
produced by laser irradiation was obtained by dividing the
recorded images of the laser exposed region by a reference
image of the unexposed sample and extracting horizontal
cross sections through the center of the resulting images. The
so-obtained reflectivity profiles are normalized to the reflec-
tivity of the unexposed film.
Raman measurements were carried out with a Renishaw
2000 spectrometer using a 633 nm laser excitation source on
both the as-grown film and the irradiated regions. In order to
minimize the thermal effects of long-time laser exposure, we
used a low-power excitation with a 50 magnification ob-
jective NA=0.75. In this configuration, the excitation
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power density on the sample was on the order of
0.3 W /mm2. The Raman spectra presented correspond to an
average of ten spectra with an exposure time of 60 s for each
spectrum.
Subsequent annealing of the as-grown sample was car-
ried out in a furnace under N2 flux. X-ray reflectometry
XRR, total reflection x-ray fluorescence TXRF, and x-ray
diffraction XRD were also performed on the as-grown and
annealed samples in order to investigate the crystallographic
structure, the layer structure, and the chemical composition.
XRR and TXRF were performed using an x-ray reflectome-
ter total reflection spectrometer equipped with Mo K radia-
tion source. XRD was performed on an x-ray diffractometer
equipped with Cu K radiation source, a four circle goniom-
eter and a curved position-sensitive detector.
III. RESULTS
The laser irradiation protocol consisted of first perform-
ing a sequence of single pulse irradiations at increasing pulse
energies on unexposed regions of the sample, which allowed
to determine the threshold laser fluences for phase change
50 mJ /cm2 and ablation 85 mJ /cm2 in the as-grown
film. Phase change was accompanied by a marked decrease
of reflectivity, consistent with local amorphization of a crys-
talline film. Then, a series of single pulse SP irradiations, at
constant energy 74 mJ /cm2, on unexposed regions was
performed, leading to a series of relatively large amorphized
regions. An example of such an amorphized region SP1,
characterized by a lower reflectivity than the as-grown film,
is shown in Fig. 1a. Recrystallization using single laser
pulses was not possible, which is consistent with the mini-
mum pulse duration reported for crystallization of amor-
phous GeTe being 30 ns.21 Therefore, multiple pulse MP
irradiations 100 pulses at increasing pulse energies on these
amorphous regions were performed in order to identify the
optimum laser fluence for recrystallization 28 mJ /cm2. An
example of a so-recrystallized region after one complete
phase cycle SP1+MP1 is shown in Fig. 1b. Further irra-
diations of these recrystallized regions, aimed at inducing
reamorphization, were performed at laser fluences slightly
lower than the fluence chosen to induce the first amorphiza-
tion. In this way the slightly higher absorption of the laser
recrystallized regions compared to as-grown regions visibly
lower reflectivity for instance in Fig. 1b was taken into
account. The so-obtained reamorphized regions Fig. 1c,
spot SP2 showed a similar optical contrast as the amor-
phized regions directly from the as-grown film Fig. 1a.
Consecutive irradiation using multiple laser pulses at
28 mJ /cm2 induced again recrystallization Fig. 1d, spot
MP2, two phase cycles with a similar optical contrast as the
region obtained after one phase cycle Fig. 1b. The irra-
diation procedures and laser fluences are summarized in
Table I.
The induced reflectivity changes have been quantified
and are shown in form of horizontal cross sections through
the spot center in Fig. 1e. The maximum reflectivity change
obtained upon amorphization in the first phase cycle is re-
markably high, approximately 50% R0.5, minimum of
curve a. The partial recovery of the reflectivity level upon
multiple pulse irradiations at low fluence is R0.8 curve
b. The relative optical contrast OC between both states is
thus OC0.3. The reflectivity profiles remain similar in the
second cycle curves c and d, although the OC becomes
slightly smaller.
Raman analysis was performed in the very center of
these selected spots that are representative for the different
states of laser-induced phase changes.
Figure 2 compares the Raman spectrum of the as-grown
sample to those of spots MP1, MP2, SP1, and SP2. Four
main contributions, with various intensities, are clearly vis-
ible in these spectra at 162, 218, 275, and 300 cm−1. These
bands are in a good agreement with the Raman bands previ-
ously reported in literature for GeTe compounds. Andriko-
poulos et al.16,17 described four main contributions for GeTe
thin films: i a high intensity band centered at 162 cm−1,
attributed to Ge–Te bonds in amorphous GeTe;16,17 ii a
band at 275 cm−1, attributed to amorphous Ge–Ge
bonds;16 iii a band at 300 cm−1 corresponding to Ge–Ge
bonds in crystallized GeTe also observed by Kolobov et
al.14 for crystallized GeTe thick films and iv a large band
around 218 cm−1 already observed only for amorphous
GeTe.16 An additional band, corresponding to amorphous
GeTe, has been reported at 182 cm−1.16,17 Moreover, An-
drikopoulos et al.16,17 and Kolobov et al. observed four
FIG. 1. Color online A sequence of in situ optical micrographs of the
laser-irradiated surface of a GexTey thin film deposited by MOCVD. a
Laser-induced amorphization low-reflectivity state upon intense single
pulse irradiation SP1. b Partial recovery of the initial crystallinity high-
reflectivity state upon multiple pulse irradiations MP1. c and d Sub-
sequent phase cycle between both states, amorphization SP2, c and re-
crystallization MP2 d. e Horizontal reflectivity profiles through the
center of the spots shown in a–d, normalized to the reflectivity of the
as-grown film.
TABLE I. Irradiation procedures followed in order to obtain the spots with
different reflectivity levels: SP and MP at the specified laser fluences.
Spot number Irradiation procedure, laser fluence used
SP1 Single pulse on as-grown film, 74 mJ cm−2
MP1 100 pulses on spot SP1, 28 mJ cm−2
SP2 Single pulse on MP1, 74 mJ cm−2
MP2 100 pulses on spot SP2, 28 mJ cm−2
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bands in the 150−50 cm−1 range: at 145, 127, 111,
and 88 cm−1. All these observations are summarized in
Table II.
In literature, Raman peak positions of single elements
are referred as follow: Ge–Ge, 282.5–300 cm−1 range for
Ge nanocrystals;22,23 Te–Te, 141 cm−1 for crystal of Te
Ref. 24 and Sb–Sb, 150–155 cm−1 range for amorphous
Sb.25
IV. DISCUSSION
According to the Raman data summarized in Table II,
the band observed in Fig. 2 at 162 cm−1 can be attributed
to an overlap between Ge–Te and Te–Te bonds and those at
218, 275, and 300 cm−1 to Ge–Ge bonds. The spectrum of
the as-grown sample displays a broad band from 150 to
250 cm−1 and a second band centered on 275 cm−1. The
origin of the broad band is consistent with an overlap of
contributions: the Ge–Te and Te–Te overlap observed around
162 cm−1 Refs. 16 and 17 and a second contribution
around 218 cm−1.16,17 The band around 275 cm−1 is consis-
tent with the signal from Ge–Ge bonds reported for amor-
phous GeTe.16,17
As shown on Figs. 2a and 2b, Raman spectra could
be divided into two groups: i spectra of spots MP1 and
MP2 are similar to those of the as-grown film Fig. 2a,
supporting further that both spots are in a similar crystallo-
graphic state as the as-grown sample; ii spectra of spots
SP1 and SP2, which are significantly different from the one
of the as-grown film Fig. 2b.
The Raman spectra of the as-grown material, MP1 and
SP1 spots and the corresponding deconvolution done by us-
ing the band position reported in literature Table II are
presented in Fig. 3. Fitting parameters are summarized in
Table III. The same deconvolution procedure was performed
on MP1 and SP1 spots, as shown on Figs. 3b and 3c,
respectively. In the spectral fit, Andrikopoulos et al.16,17 used
seven contributions in the 250−80 cm−1 range. In our case,
at least four contributions must be set to complete a reason-
able fitting: 218, 182, 162, and 88 cm−1. The low
intensity of the other contributions in the 150−100 cm−1
range i.e., 145, 127, and 111 cm−1 leads us not to
consider them as significant parameter for the fitting. The
positions of the Gaussian curves used to fit the as-grown
spectrum Fig. 3a are in good agreement with those re-
ported by Andrikopoulos et al.16 in the 250−80 cm−1 range.
To fit properly the 350−250 cm−1 range, two additional
Gaussian curves around 300 Ref. 14 and 275 cm−1 Ref.
17 corresponding both to Ge–Ge bonds were used. A good
fitting was obtained after the adjustment of the full width at
half maximum FWHM of each Gaussian contribution.
By comparing the as-grown, MP1 and MP2 spectra, i.e.,
Fig. 2a, it can be seen that the signal at 275 cm−1 is higher
for MP1 and MP2 than for the as-grown film. In this wave-
number range, the Ge–Ge band measured in amorphous
GeTe is present.17 Therefore, the “recrystallized” regions in
MP1 and MP2 have a higher number of Ge–Te bonds than
(a)
(b)
FIG. 2. Color online a Comparison of the Raman spectra of the as-grown
sample and spots MP1 and MP2. b Comparison of the Raman spectra of
spots SP1 and SP2 and of the as-grown matrix.
TABLE II. Nonexhaustive Raman shift response of GeTe reported in literature a-GeTe and c-GeTe refer to
amorphous and crystalline GeTe, respectively.
Raman shift
cm−1 Corresponding bonds Compounds Reference
88 Ge–Te a-GeTe and c-GeTe 14, 16, and 17
111–127 Ge–Te a-GeTe and c-GeTe 14, 16, and 17
155–162 Ge-Te+Te-Te overlap a-GeTe 16 and 17
182 C2 edge sharing a-GeTe 16 and 17
218 a-GeTe 16 and 17
275 Ge–Ge
a-GeTe attributed to cluster size 1
17nm by Andrikopoulos et al.a
300 Ge–Ge c-Ge–Ge and c-Ge–Te 14
aReference 17.
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found in the as-grown film, corresponding to a less crystal-
lized state. This is consistent with the optical reflectivity
measurements shown in Fig. 1e. The recrystallized region
has a reflectivity that is 20% lower than the as-grown film,
which can be explained by its lower degree of crystallization
as compared to the as-grown material. Indeed, no band was
observed by Andrikopoulos et al.17 in this range for crystal-
lized GeTe. From this result, we could conclude that the
as-grown GeTe sample is only partially crystallized.
The Raman response of SP1 and SP2 shows a very simi-
lar strong response in the 300−140 cm−1 range Fig. 2b,
suggesting that both the amorphization following recrystalli-
zation SP2 and amorphization of the as-grown films SP1
lead to very similar Ge–Ge and Ge–Te bond strengths, con-
sistently with the comparable reflectivity levels shown on
Fig. 1e. Significant differences are instead observed when
comparing the Raman response of SP1 and SP2 to that of the
as-grown material, that become easier to be visualized by
comparing the deconvolution performed on SP1 spectra Fig.
3c to that of the as-grown film Fig. 3a. The two peaks
around 182 and 162 cm−1 are only present for amorphous
GeTe according to Andrikopoulos et al.16,17 and assigned to
the edge-sharing tetrahedra GeTe4.
Moreover, the intensity of the bands around 275 and
300 cm−1, which are both assigned to Ge–Ge bonds,
strongly increases as compared to the signal of the as-grown
film. This behavior could have different origins: on one hand
it could be attributed to the evolution of the crystallographic
state or the amorphization leading to a reordering of the ma-
terial bonds. On the other hand, the process could be inter-
preted as desorption of Te from the material upon both single
and multiple laser pulse irradiations. Given that Te species
are known to be more volatile than Ge atoms, the desorption
of Te species would favor the observation of stronger signals
related to Ge–Ge bonds. Moreover, this interpretation is con-
sistent with i the decrease in the 218 and 170 cm−1 peaks,
attributed to Te-related bonds in amorphous Ge–Te; ii the
increase in the 300 and 275 cm−1 peaks, assigned to Ge–Ge
bonds in crystallized Ge and GeTe and to amorphous Ge–Ge
bonds in GeTe, respectively, iii the possible presence of an
additional band at 140 cm−1 in the spectrum of the annealed
sample, assigned to Te–Te bonds.18,24
A complementary XRD analysis of the as-grown sample
was performed to further assert the crystallographic nature of
the as-grown film. No observable diffraction peaks were de-
tected data not shown here, most likely due to the small
grain size. In order to further investigate whether the as-
grown sample is only partially crystallized, annealing at
280 °C under N2 atmosphere was performed to induce its
full crystallization. Figure 4a compares the Raman spectra
of the as-grown sample and the annealed one. Upon anneal-
ing, an increase of the 275 and 300 cm−1 peaks and a de-
crease of the 218, 182, and 162 cm−1 peaks are observed.
These observations are confirmed by the deconvolution of
the Raman spectra of this sample as summarized in Fig. 4b.
The interpretation of this behavior is not trivial, since not
only crystallographic changes but also chemical variations
are caused by the annealing process. Indeed, XRD performed
on the annealed sample reveals weakly pronounced peaks
belonging to the Te phase,26 as shown in Fig. 5. TXRF mea-
surements performed on the as-grown sample reveal a
Ge0.79Te1.00 film composition Fig. 6. Both the Te and Ge
related signals decrease upon annealing. The area corre-
sponding to Te decreases by 51%, whereas the one corre-
sponding to Ge by 74%. Both Ge and Te desorptions, prob-
ably also due to the evaporation of the corresponding oxides,
might have taken place during the annealing process. The
chemical composition after annealing was determined to be
Ge0.44Te1.00 Fig. 6. The compositional change and the
changes in the diffraction pattern upon annealing are consis-
tent with Ge and Te desorption, followed by phase segrega-
tion and crystallization of Te, indicating the formation of
Te–Te bonds in the film. These results reveal the variation of
the bond strength not only upon thermal annealing but also
(a)
(b)
(c)
FIG. 3. Color online Spectral deconvolution of the as-grown a, MP1 b
and SP1 c Raman spectra using the fitting parameters summarized in Table
III.
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upon laser irradiation. Therefore, phase change seems to pro-
mote phase segregation upon recrystallization, with an in-
crease in Ge–Ge related bonds and a reduction of Ge–Te
related ones, as can be concluded by comparing the spectra
of the as-grown matrix with the one of the MP2 spot.
V. CONCLUSION
Phase changes between amorphous and crystallized
states have been induced using ns laser pulses in Ge0.79Te1.00
films grown by MOCVD. Phase change takes place between
a fully amorphized state induced by single pulses at
74 mJ /cm2 and a partially crystallized state obtained by
multiple pulse irradiation at 28 mJ /cm2. Although multiple
phase cycling was demonstrated on the same spot, a varia-
tion of the crystallized state, corresponding to different levels
of optical reflectivity and differences in the Raman spectra, is
revealed already after the first cycle. It is observed that the
Raman band at 275 cm−1 develops upon repetitive phase
change when recrystallization is induced on previously
amorphized spots and that this band is still present after fur-
ther amorphization, corresponding to an increase of Ge–Ge
bonds after cycling on the same spot. Moreover, a weak band
at 300 cm−1 present in Raman spectra of amorphized regions
is hardly appreciable in spectra of recrystallized regions and
is further reduced in the spectrum of the as-grown film. De-
sorption of Ge and Te, together with phase separation and Ge
FIG. 5. Color online XRD data and corresponding simulation with Te
phase. The diffraction patterns reported for Te and Ge powders Ref. 26 are
also added for comparison.
TABLE III. Peak parameters fitting: Deconvolution peak positions and Gaussian FWHM and maximum peak intensities normalized to the highest peak.
As-grown sample MP1 spot SP1 spot 280 °C annealed sample
Peak position
FWHM
cm−1
Peak
intensity
Peak position
FWHM
cm−1
Peak
intensity
Peak position
FWHM
cm−1
Peak
intensity
Peak position
FWHM
Peak
intensity
86.1
42
87.7
24
85.4
15
87.8
4336.4 35.3 29.4 35.7
130.2
30 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
123.6
187.7 16.1
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
144.6
404.2
166.3
74
164.8
77
166.3
97
166.3
3531.5 30.3 21.7 23.1
184.2
58
183.8
64
176.8
32
184.2
4136.4 36.6 33.4 31.5
218.5
82
220.1
91
218.1
74
222.3
4255.3 56.3 56.1 49.7
272.4
29
271.7
45
271.7
38
272.8
10035.8 28.2 32.7 25.9
302.9
14
301.5
26
303.2
41
302.5
6742.8 49.7 21.7 18.2
(a)
(b)
FIG. 4. Color online a Raman spectra of the as-deposited and 280 °C
annealed GeTe sample. The position where the Te–Te related band develops
is indicated by an arrow. b Deconvolution of the Raman spectra of the
annealed sample according to the fitting parameters reported in Table III
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segregation, as indicated by Raman spectroscopy supported
by XRD and TXRF measurements, are suggested to be re-
sponsible for the lower optical contrast achieved during the
second phase cycle.
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